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A back injury is rarely attributable to a single event. Most back pain is the result of several incidents of muscle 

trauma that accumulates over a period of time ranging from a few months to decades. It is frequently an 

unaccustomed overload that will be the final trauma causing debilitating pain. 

Myofascial trigger points can be the source of pain from traumatized muscles.  A trigger point is a hypersensitive 

spot in a muscle, that when stimulate, often produces pain in a predictable pattern away from the trigger point. 

Trigger points develop in muscles as the result of direct trauma, over use or overload. 

If x-rays have ruled out degenerative disk disease or arthritis, myofascial pain should be suspected as a 

contributing or causative factor for pain. 

 A review of a patient's history, the pain patterns and range of motion tests will help identify muscles that may 

be harboring trigger points. There are several muscles that can refer paint to the low back, hips and Gluteal 

muscles.  

The Quadratus Lumborum (Image A) is frequently overloaded when we work stooped forward for long periods 

of time. This would be common when working at computers, factory work or giving patient care. Does your job 

require standing and stooping forward? Trigger points in these muscles will refer pain into the buttocks or 

Gluteal region.  

The Gluteus Medius is one of the muscles that keeps our hips from collapsing when we put weight on it. Those 

who have had an injury to a knee or a sprained ankle will habitually stand with their weight shifted to one side. 

Even after the pain is gone, the habit of shifting weight can persist for years. Walking or standing with more than 

50% of our body weight carried on one side will produce trigger points in the Gluteus Medius. Trigger points in 

this muscle will refer pain to the low back, hips and back of the leg. (Images B and C).  

Treatment of this pain with hands on trigger point release therapy combined with a specific home stretch 

program will let most people feel relief within a few sessions. Evaluation and correction of the factors causing or 

contributing to the muscle injury is a essential part of the treatment plan. Very often overlooking the 

perpetuating factors is the difference between being out of pain for a week at a time, for months on end and 

getting out of pain and staying pain free.  

 

Tried everything and still have pain? 

Get Relief! 

Call 402-228-8955 


